Other Assets (in alphabetical order)

- bicycle rack
  - chain to a tree
- BYC sign
  - storm approaching: remove and store in Regatta Room
  - after storm: put up as soon as possible - a positive symbol
- carts
- lawn & plantings
  - storm approaching: de-activate sprinkler system
  - after storm: re-activate sprinkler system as soon as possible to minimize salt damage
- lawn furniture
  - place on porch or in Junior clubhouse
- potted plants
  - place on porch or in Junior clubhouse
- seawall
  - post-storm: inspect for cracks
  - inspect lawn area behind seawall for holes
- trash containers
  - place on porch or in Junior clubhouse
- other
  - check space between JSP clubhouse and fence for items that could be washed away

Legend

- Yes
- No
- Decision
- Consider carefully
- Risk
- Major Asset
- Attention
- Question
- Add/expand information
- Hand-off to another team
- Total time required
- Priority 1
- Priority 2
- Priority 3
- Priority 4
- Priority 5